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Of course X didn't discuss Phoebe

and Neal with V'al Cosby.
* It was such a strange, delicate!
situation that I hardly dared let my-!
self think about it, much less talkl
it over with anyone. Jim made it j
evident tlfht he didn't want to go j
into the matter. 1 couldn't go io i
Phoebe and say anything like this: I

"Now Jim has driven Evvy inioj
throwing Neal over, lie's free again.l
If he wants t6 come to you 1 sup-j
pose you'll take him back." Vet, |
what could 1 say?

No matter how delicately I hand- j
led the situation, no matter howl
gently I approached it, anything J j
ventured to Phoebe would amount to I
just this declaration. I couldn't go 1
near Phoebe. And when it came to!
Neal, for once in my life I simply j
couldn't bring myself to go to my j
brother and offer advice or comfort:
unless he asked for it. 1 couldn't in- '
trude.

Yet I didn't see how they were j
going to find each other again un- j
less they were helped. Could proud
young Neal go to Phoebe and ask
her to take back Evelyn Mason's re-i
jected suitor. Would Phoebe make i
one little gesture to encourage NealV 1

I thought in circles for a day or
two. And then 1 decided to go for j
help to the kindest, sanest person 1
1 could reach?Anthony Norreys.'
If Betty had been in town she would
have helped me. Failing Betty, Tony!
was the one person I could turn to.
So I telephoned him and asked him j
to stop in for a cup of tea in the late ,
afternoon. 1'

It wasn't until he actual.v aJVived!,
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at a little after four and I was hand- j
ing hint his sugarless tea, pale with I
cream, that I realized I had gone I
around in another circle. I couldn't I
ask Tony's advice, after all. His
friendship I was entitled to, because
jit was mine whether or not I did j
ianything about it. And however he i
| resented Tony, I felt Jim was begin-1
i ning to understand that. But 11
jcouldn't ask his advice about Jim's]
llitt'e sister. 1 spoke up honestly?l

j if ruefully.

[ "Tony I've dragged you in from !
I the country cn a wild goose chase. |
| I wanted to ask your aid in a mat- j
I tor that needs?straightening out. 1
| But I find I can't."

| 'Can't straighten it out? You can't'
I ask my help?" a'-lced Tony, his ten-1
der smile warming those ice-blue

| eyes of bis.

! "Can't do either," I confessed,!
i more and more rnefuly. j"

'And little fairy godmother Anno!
loves?fixing things," said Tony in a

jnon-committal tone.
It occurred to me suddenly that

I any other man would have protested!
jthat 1 hadn't dragged him to town I
jon a wild goose chase, but that just I
seeing me was reason enough for the |
'trip. And I was thinking how much j

1 liked Tony for never even dream-j"
i ing of saying it. when he startled me j

j by his next words:
j "Anne, since this is a matter you I
[can't discuss with a chump like me, |

i perhaps it is a matter you have no ,
right to touch. Sometimes even lov- |
ing interference stops a kettle from]
boiling or a rose from blooming." i

"What have yon guessed, you wiz-
ard?" I demanded.

"Guessed, little Kind-heart, that
[.you may be agitating yourself over!
something that will come right if
you just leave it to me ?to good Old
Dame Nature."

"Meaning, 'Anne, don't butt in on ,
other people's business, as you're al-i
together too fond of doing'! Of |
course, you put it very sweetly, Tony.
But it comes to that," 1 said, some-j
what piqued.

Tony's wonderful deep voice j
soothed me, though again he didn't
protest nor deny.

"Words are colorful things, Anne. I
The wrong ones are curt. The right: C
ones gentle. You are a Kindlieart. j
If 1t hadn't been for you, probably >

y wouldn't bave bis Betty to- !
day. Sometimes 1 think you're going]
to help Virginia find happiness,
again. But don't wear yourself out I
over other people's problems. Nor
over your own?if you have 'cm. I
Remember old Tony will always be|
happy and proud if you give him .a
chance to stand by you. Your friend-
ship Is a wonderful gift. I'm an eld i (
hulk. Anne, but I feel as if there j (
were garlands over the broken tint- ]
hers when I think I mean something ]
to a beautiful soul?like you." (

"Oh, Tony!" I cried, more deeply j
touched than I dared to show. "Your
friendsip is a real gift. I'll always ]
cherish It." r

Tony laid his left hand over mine t
for hn'f a second. Then he rose.
Anil I noticed that though his lips i
smiled his eyes were sad. 1

"That's the best life can give me.
Anne." he said quietly. "Your friend-
ship," After a moment he added.
"Your friendsip?Betty's, Terry's, j

Virginia's. Just to think of you?!
all?pulls mo out of the slough of' j
despond whenever I tumble in." j

"Are you ever sad. Tony?" I asked I
in astonishment. "Dot me help you I
when you tire, as I know you help j
mo."

"I'll help you whenever yon ask. !
Anne." said Tony in a voice that ft
knew was n vow, and then he added I
strangely, "You do help me when I'm j
sad. Be sure of that. Perhaps you'
may be helping the people you j"
longed to aid to-day?helping them
hy your loving thoughts and do-

"

sires." 1°
"On the very words, and before l| s

"oii'd puzzle over Tony's utter sol- s
omnity. 1 heard Bertha opening the
front door in answer to a ring of a -

moment oi- so before. Then there
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was a murmur of voices, a rush -
across the hall and in another mom-
ent the doorway framed two figures, |
smiling, blushing, calling to mc and
standing shyly awaiting my response '

It was Neal and Phoebe?together j
?hand in hand.

(To He Continued.)

LEAGUE PLAN i
IS NOT PRESSED

AT CONFERENCE
Lansing Tells Foreign Rela-

| tions Committee U. S. Draft
Was Never Presented

j Washington, Aug. C. Secretary
Lansing told tile Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee to-day that the
American plan for a League of Xa-

| tions was "not pressed" at Versailles
and never was presented to the full
Peace* Conference.

i The Secretary, appearing at a pub-
: lie hearing of the committee said,
he did not know whether a copy
of ttie American draft was still in

| existence. He presumed, iie said,
| thut the draft was made by Presi-
dent Wilson and added that a copy

I might still be in the President's
I possession.
j Discussing the Shantung provision
of tlio treaty, Secretary Lansing said

I the Lansing-Ishii agreement made
j to obtain reaffirmation by Japan of
| the open door policy in China was
'entered into by the American Gov-
| eminent without knowledge of Ihe
!secret treaty between Japan and the
I Allies for a transfer of German con-
cessions in Shantung to Japan.

I Mr. Lansing said it was true that
,President Wilson had cabled to Hie ;
peace commission, requesting that
the confidential minutes of the pro-
ceedings of the commission of the
League of Nations lie not furnished
to the French Senate.

4,000 More Shopmen
at Columbus Quit

Columbus, 0., Aug. G.?Approxi-
mately 4,000 men went on strike a'. ]
9 o'clock this morning at the Penn-
sylvania and Norfolk and Westeri.
Itailroad shops to enforce their de-
mands for higher wages.

Employes at the Hocking Valley
shops did not strike, and it was said
they would remain on the job until
a vote on the question has been
taken in accordance w.'th the in-
structions front -ttional headquar-
ters.

Personals
Mrs. Frank It. Oyster and Miss i

| Margaret Oyster have returned' to
1 their homo at Riverside after a pleas- !

| ant outing at Asbury Park.
K. 7t. t\allower and Miss Dorothy '

j Wallower, left last night on a trip to
] California.

IVKSTKRX \ INITOIt
| John H. Shamtno, a native of Hal- j
ifax, who lias been engaged in busi- j

I ness in tho West sinee 1861, and whose
| home is near Keokuk. lowa, after !
spending several days witli his old I

, friends, Abram Fortenbaugh, North
; Second street, left for home yester-

| day. He served in tho cavalry during |
! the Civil War and was delighted witlii
| the many changes in the new Harris-

j burg.
| I

j FOIIMF.It R RSI UKNT IIKlift
Samuel B. Bamberger, a former !

prominent resident of Elizabethvlllef j
I where he was engaged in the hide and
| tallow business for years, but who is \

j now a citizen of Harrisburg, is cole- j
! brating his 76th birthday anniversary I

j this week. Mr. Romberger is the |j father of Ira and Penrose Romberger, !
j two of the most active businessmen |
:of the city. He lias many interesting 1

! recollections of the old days and eom- '
' pared notes yesterday with Abram 1
Fortenbaugh, who lias passed his 81st I
milestone this week.

C. Vernon. Rettew Out
For Aldermanic Post

i V. Vernon Itettew, candidate for
nomination and election for a full
term as alderman in the Thirteenth
ward, tiled Republican nomination
papers to-day at the county coinrnis- !
uioners' office. others who filed j
were John M. Welsh. Democratic, I
alderman. Fifth ward; Park I).
.Boyer, Jr., Democratic, ward asses- :
sor, Eleventh ward; Robert M. Zim- j
merman, Democratic, inspector of i
elections, First ward, Third precinct: I
Harvey J. Miller, Republican, ward !
assessor, Third ward; Ephraim L. '
Sweigard. Republican, supervisor, |
North precinct, Susquehanna town- j
ship; Archie Vincent Thompson, I
Republican, judge of elections and j
Earl C. Smeltzer, Republican, in- !
spector, First precinct, Swatara jtownship; Harry R. Reynolds, Ho- t
publican, precinct assessor, First |
precinct, Swatara; David H. Rlogel, i
Republican, constable, Hummels-
town: Fred J. Hummel, Democratic,
inspector of elections, Hummcls-
town, First precinct.

RETURN FROM VISIT
Knola, Aug. G.?Mrs. George

Branthofter and daughter Margaret
of Williamsport, returned home to-
day after spending several weeks
with her sister,. Mrs. B. C. Knight, iMrs. Knight Is also entertaining her !
mother, Mrs. L. K. Myers.

Other Developments in Food j
and Wage Situation on I'nge 1(1. |

BOOZE ADDICTS j
HAVE NOT TAKEN i

TO USE OF DOPE
Authorities Say They Have

Noticed No Increase
Since July 1

I
Prohibition lias not. brought tlio |

j anticipated increase in the use of '
habit-forming drugs in llarrisburg. ?

Such is the general belief in the
city to-day.

At least, the number of users of
narcotics brought to the attention I
of public authorities within tlie '
past several weeks is not in excess '
of the number in the same limelight j
before July 1. If anything, the num-
ber has been "Smaller in July than |

i before, but authorities are not in- i
I clined to believe that prohibition has j
| had anything to do with this fact.
I It wus pointed out during the agi- i
i tation for prohibition and especially JIbefore the wartime prohibition meas-

! ure became effective, that the cur- j
tailmcnt in the supply of alcoholic ibeverages would increase the con- j
sumption of narcotics of various
kinds. IThe old drinker, and even others, i
would be compelled to have their
stimulant; when they found they
could not secure their whisky, they ]
would turn to "dope," it was said, i
While some have been aule to se-

' cure their supplies of liquid refresh-
ment, there are others who have
not been able to do so, but it is not
believed here that they have turned

: in any degree to narcotics for stim-
? ulants. At least, none have come to ;

the attention of public authorities,
according to reports to-day.

There has been absolutely no in-
dication of any increase in con-
sumption of narcotics as a result
of prohibition, officials stated at the
Harrisburg Hospital.

Neither has any increase in dope
complaints been noticed by the po-
lice, Chief Wetzel says,

j At the Dauphin county jail it was
I said that fewer "dope" users arc
being brought in than before. Pro-

! hibition has not, however, account-
jed for the decrease, the official
said. He added that all addicts

| brought in recently had been therejbefore.

Final Touches Being
Put to Program For the

All-American Pageant
i The All-American Pageant which I
j the War Camp Community Service is '

, putting on at Island Park next Tues- !
! day evening will be the most spec- !
j tacular event of its kind ever at-
| tempted In Harrisburg.

Every civic organization in town
j is doing what it can to make the pro- i

, gram a success and all members of:
] foreign societies which will take part |
j arc putting in their efforts. The!
i State will be represented by Lieuten- j
| ant Governor K. R. Beidleman, and i; the city by Mayor Roister and the I
i Commissioners.
j The evening will open with a huge j
I parade from the city playgrounds on;
I the Island to the ball ground north ]
of the Walnut street bridge. Mrs. I
Florence Ackley Ley will lead com- |

I inanity singing accompanied by the |
i Municipal Band. Following this, the !

| various national groups in alphabet!- |
leal order will bo introduced to the'
| Harrisburg family, when William i
| Penn, John Harris, and Uncle Sam !
| will make their appearance. It has j
jnot yet been announced who will take j
! these parts.

Many to Witness Big
Tractor Demonstration

Late reports from the committee j
jin charge of the big tractor demon- II stratton to be held on the Bonny-!
j mead farms next Tuesday and |
| Wednesday indicate that it will sur- j
j pass anything of the kind ever at- j
j tempted before in the State. Final

I entries, just coming in, show there j
I will probably be more than twenty- j
| five tractors on exhibition,
j Tho committee reports two new
features of especial interest to mar- |

! kct gardeners and others. There are j
garden tractors suitable for all sorts j
of garden work from plowing with |
a single bottom on through all other j
garden operations. Tho other fea- j

jture will be dynamiting demonstra-I
; tions in which hedges will be re- ,

| moved, ditches dug and stumps !
blown out. Dynamite is a pretty

| good hired man when rightly used, j
i the committee reports and here is !
: a chance to see the experts use it. !

SMOKERS DESTROY PLANE
New York, Aug. 6. The Caproni

airplane, which was destroyed near
Verona, Italy, last Saturday, caus-
ing the death of all the fifteen per-
sons in it, caught fire through the
negligence of passengers*who were
smoking, it was declared in advices
received to-day from the Caproni
Company at Milan by

I of the company here. ,

HOr IiCk'%
1 Malted m
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DEVELOPMENTS
IN FOOD DRIVE

j All hoarders and profiteers in-
j foodstuffs will be ferreted out

I and all" violations of the Lever
food control act will he reported

' by agents of the Department of
I Justice in all parts of the coun-
I try.

All existing laws will be in-
| voked to run down food crimi-
; nals and new laws will be inuile
! if necessary.

President Wilson will send a
I message to Congress relative to
i the high cost of living situation

"as soon as lie lias time to write
it."

Attorney General Palmer's rec-
' onimendations to the President

will be embodied in the Presl-
i dent's message.

Director Barnes, of the United
States Grain Corporation, held a
conference with President Wil-
son. The Director will issue a
statement clearing up public mis-
conceptions on the effect of a
free market In grain. He made
no suggestions to the President

, as to this year's crop.
A resolution directing the Pres-

ident to employ means directly
within his power "to relieve the

\u25a0 people from tho high cost of liv-
ing" was introduced in the House
by Representative Riddick. Si*
primary causes of high cost were
given.

The Senate Agricultural Com-
, mittee voted to begin on August

18 hearings on the Kenyon and
Kendrick bills proposing Fed-
eral regulation of the meat-pack-
ing industry.

Senator Johnson, Democrat,
South Dakota, told the Senate

I Agricultural Committee that
I drastic action must be taken. "If
i we don't, we will have a revolu-
j tion," he said. "It is In the air."

|

Brooklyn Trolleymen
Strike, Demoralizing

Whole Transit System
By Associated Press.

i New York, Aug. 6. Service on
Itlie subway, elevated and trolley
! lines of the Brooklyn Rapid Tran-
! sit snstem was demoralized at tho
jrush hour early to-day by tho strikq

; of part cf the company's 13,000 cm-
j ploves.
I The walkout set for 5. a. m. did
inot assume serious proportions ;in-

| til 8 a. m. when thousands of com -
muters on their way to work in New

I York from various boroughs across
I the river waited in vain for cars.

Tho East river bridges were jooti

!i led with processions of automo-
biles, motor trucks and other ve-
hicles pressed into service to carry

-'the throngs to Manhattan. Conges-

tion in the subway trains which
| were operated on a limited scale
jwas mpst marked. The trains on":
| tlio elevated roads ran desultorily,
and the surface car sgave only par-
tial service owing to the activity of

!pickets.

i Nonunion operators began prill-
; ing tlreir cars into the barns at 7.30
ja. m? saying they were afraid to
I run their ears because of tho threat-
Ioiling attitude of the strikers. Mean-
Iwhile additional police protertior
was asked for, and while surface

jcars on a few lines were running
! about as normal, every ear was!
! jammed.

A number of minor disturbances
| occurred in the early hours, due
I principally to strikers and pickets
jboarding cars and urging the crows
Ito quit.

Predicts Labor Wil!
Organize U. S. Steel

By Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. G.?Prediction i

that labor would organize the
( United States Steel Corporation and !
I establish the eight-hour day for its j

employes w.os made to-day by
Frank Morrison, secretary of the !
American Federation of Labor, teS-
tifying before a Congressional com- >

: mittee at a railroad bill bearing.

I" ' I
Hair Often Ruined

By Careless Washing
Soap should bo used very care- !

I fully, if you want to keep your hair !
, looking its best. Most soaps and |
| prepared shampoos contain too,
I much alkafl. This dries theascalp, j
I makes theliair brittle, and jpins it. !

The be. 1# thing for steady use is I
| Mulsified M coroanut oil Miumpoo \
| (which impure ar.-d and !
i is-better#han you can i

One tor two will j
cleanse# the hair scalp thor- j
cughlj# the hair;
with #ater it in. It makes!
an rich, creamy lath- j
or, #hich out easily, rcmov- !
ingM-ery paMclc of dust, dirt, dan-
dr\M oil. The hair !
dri* and evenly, and it j
leiiesscalp soft, and the hair:

i flnßMnd silky, bright, lustrous, ;
! fluffyand easy to manage.

You can get Mulsified cocoanut!
| oil shampoo at uny pharmacy; It's ;
very cheat), und a few ounces will j

I supply every member of the family
' for months. 1
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Jersey Farmers Plow Under
Tomatoes Rather Than to

Sell Them at Lower Price;
Woodbury, N. J., Aug. G.?A |

number of farmers around Thoro- l
j fare are plowing under the balance [
| of their early tomato crop, rather j
j than sell them to the canning fac- |
tories at twenty-live cents a basket

I Growets declare they cannot affoid
J to pay high farm wages, haul to the
wharves and probably wait the l>ig-

, gest part of the day to get unloaded
at twenty-five cents. Considerable

j of the acreage will he put in red
j skin potatoes.

This does not lqean that all the
j farmers are plowing under. Scores
are still hauling to the wharves

; and are glad to get even the low
I price.

Hucksters in Woodbury yestcr-
jday charged $1.75 a basket for the
1 same kind of tomatoes. At the

: Tuesday curb market yesterday
morning peaches of the.better qual-
ity sold for $1.75 a basket, While
a poorer quality sold for $1.20.

6,000 Standard Steel
Employes Are on Strike

By Associated Press.

Butler. Pa., Aug. G.?Between 3,-
I 000 and 0,000 men went on strike ac
the plant of the Standard Steel t"arV
Company here at noon to-day to e,#
force their demands for higher

; wages. Workmen at the Forge Steel
! Company, Butler Bolt and Rivet
! Company and the Butler Car Wheel
i Company, which voted last night to

; take similar action, had not joined
j the movement up to early this al't-

; ernoon.

ORGANIZE BANK
Dauphin. Pa., Aug. 6. At a

| meeting of prominent citizens of
-

Dauphin, held last evening in tha

! I'. O. S. of A. hall, it was decided

jto establish a national bank in

| Dauphin. I. D. Long was elected
j temporary chairman and Daniel

j Seiler, temporary secretary. It was
agrgeed to incorporate the bank for

! $25,000, /0 per cent, of which was
i subscribed.

J tand pleasant associations ?

/ Kach time you cleanse your
face with Kesinol Soap you five
it a "beauty treatment" with the
soothing-, healing Resinol medi-
cation. if aided, in severe cases,
by a little Kesinol Ointment, this

| usually leaves the complexion

j naturally clear and fresh.
' Alldrtrcg-fat* sell Resinol Fioapand Qfa*-
| merit. Vor sample of each, free, write to

| Dept. IJ-N, Resinol, Ealtimore, Md.
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